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Abstract: Although representing a paramount mechanism against nitrogen excess in agricultural
landscapes, soil denitrification is still a largely unknown term in nitrogen balances at the watershed
scale. In the present work, a comprehensive investigation of nitrogen sources and sinks in agricultural
soils and waters was performed with the aim of gaining insights into the relevance of soil denitrification
in a highly farmed sub-basin of the Po River delta (Northern Italy). Agricultural statistics, water quality
datasets, and results of laboratory experiments targeting nitrogen fluxes in soils were combined to set
up a detailed nitrogen budget along the terrestrial–freshwater continuum. The soil nitrogen budget
was not closed, with inputs exceeding outputs by 72 kg N·ha−1·year−1, highlighting a potential high
risk of nitrate contamination. However, extensive monitoring showed a general scarcity of mineral
nitrogen forms in both shallow aquifers and soils. The present study confirmed the importance
of denitrification, representing ~37% of the total nitrogen inputs, as the leading process of nitrate
removal in heavily fertilized fine-texture soils prone to waterlogged conditions.
Keywords: agricultural soils; nitrogen budget; watershed; nitrate pollution; soil denitrification
1. Introduction
Nitrogen (N) pollution is a still unsolved global environmental issue and with multiple implications
in terms of water quality deterioration, biodiversity loss, human health problems, global carbon-cycle
alterations, and climate change [1–3]. Reactive N sources from intensive agriculture are recognized as
one of the most serious threats in industrialized and emerging countries, determining eutrophication
and groundwater nitrate (NO3−) contamination [4–6]. However, uncertainty remains on processes
and paths, since about 75% (range 40–95%) of the N load generated within worldwide catchments is
assessed not to be delivered to terminal waterbodies, via river export, but internally retained [7–9].
This high retention capacity may mask both permanent (i.e., denitrification in soils and aquatic
environments) and temporary removal processes (i.e., storage in the vadose zone–groundwater system).
Denitrification, the microbial-mediated reduction of NO3− to di-nitrogen gas (N2) under anaerobic
conditions, is globally considered the primary biogeochemical process via which mineral N is returned
to the atmosphere [10–12]. Whether N is denitrified and lost to atmosphere as N2 or accumulates in the
vadose zone and in groundwater [13,14] makes a huge difference in an environmental perspective and
from the point of view of policymakers and stakeholders. Thus, assessing the fate of missing N is a
major scientific challenge for defining codes of good agricultural practices and implementing effective
management strategies aimed at protecting water quality in human-impacted watersheds.
N surplus from fertilizations in intensive agricultural systems usually promote NO3− leaching
and accumulation in groundwater, especially in lowland areas where surface runoff is minimal due to
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the flat topography. On the other hand, rainfall or irrigation events and poor drainage are expected to
promote denitrification in fertilized fine-textured soils by decreasing redox conditions and triggering
the creation of anaerobic microsites prone to anaerobic respiration pathways [15–17]. The interesting
question is to evaluate the net effect of these two potentially opposite features in agricultural-dominated
watersheds. Due to the complexity of field measurements, soil denitrification is rarely addressed as
the main focus of research in watershed N budgets, and it is generally estimated as a residual term,
i.e., the unaccounted complement of the N balance, with a great deal of uncertainty [10]. However,
whereas N inputs, outputs, and storages can be accurately quantified by using high-resolution local
datasets, mass balance approach may provide a reliable estimate of denitrification at the catchment
scale and a benchmark value for field measurements.
The aim of the present work was to evaluate the relative importance of soil denitrification in
buffering N excess at the watershed scale in a deltaic, intensively cultivated, and irrigated sub-basin of
the Po River plain, the Po di Volano-Sacca di Goro. This basin was selected as a case study for the
following reasons: (1) the homogeneous cropping system, i.e., maize and winter cereal rotation in about
two-thirds of the agricultural lands developing in a completely flat territory; (2) the N fertilization
supplied almost exclusively as synthetic urea and ammonium nitrate; (3) the capillary network of canals
distributing irrigation water in the spring–summer period; (4) the extensive information available on
hydrogeological and microbial drivers regulating N processing and transport in surface waters [18,19],
soil water [20,21], and groundwater [22,23].
Agricultural statistics, water quality data, and locally derived measurements of several N fluxes and
pools were combined to set up a comprehensive and detailed N budget along the terrestrial–freshwater
continuum. N imported and exported across the arable land, N stored in the shallow aquifer, and N
loads conveyed and removed from the canal network were quantified. N loss by denitrification in
agro-ecosystems was determined from the difference between inputs and all other output terms and
validated with multiple findings gathered from previous studies in the area.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Area
The Po River catchment, the largest hydrographic system in Italy, covers about one-quarter of
the national territory, and it is a strategic area for the national economy, accounting for ~40% of the
Italian gross domestic product. The Po basin is one of the most densely populated and agriculturally
exploited areas in Europe; thus, eutrophication and NO3− pollution of surface and groundwater are
the most critical consequences in terms of water quality deterioration [24–26]. The Po di Volano-Sacca
di Goro watershed (925 km2, Figure 1) is located in the terminal part of the Po basin, and it is a
recently reclaimed deltaic territory included within the administrative borders of the Ferrara Province
(Emilia-Romagna Region, Northeastern Italy). The basin covers an area extending from the city of
Ferrara to the Adriatic Sea, and it is limited to the north by the Po River main course and to the
south by the Po di Volano, an ancient branch of the Po River Delta, which is now an artificial canal
that carries water to the Sacca di Goro Lagoon [27,28]. The climate is warm temperate (type Cfa,
according to Köppen–Geiger classification) [29], with a mean wet deposition of ~600 mm·year−1
(late spring and autumn peaks), elevated humidity, low wind speed, minimum monthly mean air
temperature of ~1 ◦C in January, and maximum monthly mean air temperature of ~25 ◦C in July [30].
From the late 1960s when the land reclamation was completed, the large availability of water for
irrigation purposes and the completely flat topography of this territory favored the establishment of
farming activity becoming increasingly mechanized, scarcely amended with livestock manure and
almost exclusively subsidized with synthetic fertilizers, mostly in the form of urea and ammonium
nitrate [31]. From the mid-1980s, the Sacca di Goro, a shallow eutrophic lagoon where the main
economic activity is clam farming, suffered from summer anoxic crises and dystrophic outbreaks as a
consequence of macroalgal blooms [30]. Under the European Nitrates Directive (91/676/EEC) and the
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European Water Framework Directive (2000/60/EC), the whole Po di Volano-Sacca di Goro watershed
was designated as a nitrate-vulnerable zone from agricultural sources. Restrictions with regard to the
timing and quantity of fertilizer application were put into practice in 2006 by the Water Protection Plan
of Emilia-Romagna Region.
Agriculture is the dominant land use with ~80% of the watershed area classified as utilized
agricultural land (UAA). Wheat is the main crop cultivated in the Po di Volano-Sacca di Goro
watershed (29% of UAA), followed by maize (23%), industrial and horticultural crops (22%), rice
(9%), fruit trees (8%), and feed crops (7%) (National Statistics Institution, Sixth Agricultural Census
2010; http://dati-censimentoagricoltura.istat.it). Artificial surfaces cover <10% of the watershed area
(Emilia-Romagna land-use/land-cover database, 2008), and the urban planning scheme is spread with
a relatively low population density concentrated in the city of Ferrara and other small towns.
Since this basin lies in a depressed area partially below the sea level, the system is automatically
controlled by pumping stations and gates managed by the land reclamation authority, and the
hydrological regime is artificially regulated by a dense network of canals serving for both drainage
and irrigation. Irrigation water (40–50 × 106 m3·month−1 from April to September) is derived from
the Po River through a series of mechanically controlled gates, and it feeds the surface water system
formed by some west–east-oriented main canals and several smaller secondary canals, with an overall
linear extension of 1780 km. Excess water is drained by the same canal network used for irrigation,
delivered to the major collectors and for the most part discharged into the Po di Volano canal. From
October to March, the canal network is kept empty and serves as flood control in case of intense rainfall.
Typical soils of the Po di Volano-Sacca di Goro watershed are Vertic Cambisols and Thionic
Fulvisols and, following the World Reference Base for Soil Resources classification [32], the predominant
soil textures are silty loam (45% of the watershed area), peat (24%), silty clay (18%), and sand (13%).
According to the origin and texture of the soil matrix, organic matter content varies from <2% for silty
loam to 28% for peat [33]. The shallow unconfined aquifer, whose thickness ranges between 2 and 7 m,
is fed by rain infiltration and the surface water system; thus, the water table is usually very proximal to
the ground surface [34].
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2.2. N Budget in Agricultural Soils
The N budget in agricultural soils was estimated on an annual basis for five subsequent years
(2006–2010) by integrating agricultural census data provided by local and national statistics authorities
and experimental data (from both field monitoring activities and laboratory experiments) achieved
in the framework of several national and international research projects performed in the study area
during the last decade (Table 1). There is reason to believe that the N budget calculated for the five-year
period 2006–2010 is relevant in the present day because, in the last decade, only minor variations
occurred in crop areas and livestock densities in the Ferrara province and fertilization rates did not
change appreciably. The adopted budgeting approach matches the methodology reported by de Vries
and co-authors [35]. N inputs and outputs across the UAA of the Po di Volano-Sacca di Goro watershed
were included in the following equation:
∆NSoil = (NMan + NFert + NFix + NDep_UAA) − (NHarv + NRunoff + NVol), (1)
where NMan is N in livestock manure applied to the UAA, NFert is N in synthetic N fertilizers applied to
UAA, NFix is N from biological fixation, NDep_UAA is atmospheric N deposition on the UAA, NHarv is
N exported from the UAA by crop harvest, NRunoff is N lost in runoff water to surface waterbodies,
and NVol is N lost to the atmosphere via ammonia (NH3) volatilization.
∆N represents the sum of two terms, i.e., the N leaching to the shallow aquifer plus the N
loss via denitrification along its way through the soil and the vadose zone. Due to difficulties in
quantifying their relative magnitude at the watershed scale, the level of NO3− contamination in the
unconfined aquifer was evaluated by taking into account the results from a two-year monitoring
campaign in the study area. During 2010–2011, in the framework of an extensive monitoring of the
whole Ferrara province, a network of 34 piezometers distributed throughout the agricultural soils
of the Po di Volano-Sacca di Goro watershed was installed and sampled monthly to evaluate water
table fluctuations and chemico-physical parameters of the shallow unconfined aquifer. Details about
sampling sites and monitoring campaigns were reported by Mastrocicco and co-authors [36].
Along the investigated five-year period, the Po di Volano-Sacca di Goro watershed comprised
14 municipalities (area from <1 to 170 km2), totally or only partially included within the basin boundaries.
N inputs and outputs were firstly calculated for each municipality, the smallest administrative unit at
which agricultural and demographic statistics are usually available for the whole national territory.
N budget terms at the municipality scale were corrected for the percentage of each municipality area
included within the basin boundaries and then aggregated at the watershed level by geographic
information system (GIS) analysis (QGIS software 2.18 https://www.qgis.org/it/site/). The area of
each municipality included within the Po di Volano-Sacca di Goro watershed boundaries was
calculated by clipping the shape-file of the Italian administrative boundaries (National Statistics
Institution, 2010; https://www4.istat.it/it/archivio/24516) with the shape-file of the Po River sub-basins
(geoportal of the Environmental Protection Agency of the Emilia-Romagna Region; https://www.arpae.
it/dettaglio_generale.asp?id=1177&idlivello=1527). Budget calculations relied on simple equations
converting agricultural census data into N fluxes, but the approach got its robustness from the use
of high-spatial-resolution datasets, site-specific agronomic coefficients, and N cycling measurements
gathered from the study area. Input, output, and the overall budget were expressed in units of mass
per time (t N·year−1) and on a per-area basis, after normalization for the UAA (kg N·ha−1·yr−1).
N input from livestock manure (NMan) was calculated by means of (1) livestock density data
(divided into eight major categories and 30 sub-categories according to type, age, and purpose), (2) live
weight of each livestock category, and (3) N excretion rate of each livestock category corrected for the
N amount volatilized as NH3 during animal housing and manure storage (DM 4 July 2006, decree
of the Italian Ministry of Agricultural and Forest Policies about agronomic utilization disciplinary;
Table S1, Supplementary Materials). Livestock data at the municipal level were acquired from the
National Veterinary Information System of Livestock Registry and the National Statistics Institution
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(Table 1). Manure was assumed to be applied as fertilizer to agricultural land within the municipality
where each farm was located.
N input from synthetic inorganic fertilizers (NFert) was calculated by means of (a) the surface of
each crop category cultivated in the study area, and (b) local crop-specific fertilizer recommendations
according to the soil types (Table S2, Supplementary Materials). Specific N application rates were
retrieved from a detailed inventory conducted within the framework of the EC project EU-WATER
(“Transnational integrated management of water resources in agriculture for the European WATER
emergency control”, contract n. SEE/A/165/2.1/X). Municipal crop surfaces divided into the main soil
types in which each crop category is cultivated were extracted from a high-resolution land-use map
provided by the Agriculture Department of Ferrara Province (Table 1). Twenty crop categories were
considered, accounting for more than 95% of the harvested surface in the whole basin.
N input from biological fixation (NFix) was calculated by means of (a) surface of each N-fixing
crop type (alfalfa and soybean) and (b) areal rates of symbiotic N fixation. Rates of biological N
fixation were estimated by multiplying the production per unit of surface (i.e., yield) by the N uptake
coefficient of the harvested portions (Table S2, Supplementary Materials), corrected for a multiplicative
factor expressing the ratio of total biomass produced to harvested biomass. According to Anglade
and co-authors [37], values of 1.7 and 1.3 were used for alfalfa and soybean, respectively. Crop data,
i.e., municipal surfaces and provincial yields for each crop type, were provided by the Agriculture
Department of Ferrara Province.
Spatialized data on atmospheric N deposition on agricultural soils (NDep_UAA) were obtained
by integrating annual wet deposition and average rainfall N content (inorganic oxidised N forms,
i.e., nitrate plus nitrite, and organic N). Reduced inorganic N forms were not considered as they
were already taken into account in the budget as local redeposited N after NH3 volatilization (see the
following description of the budget item NVol). Indeed, deposition of reduced N likely reflects local
recycling as NH3 is short-lived in the atmosphere [38]. For each year of the investigated period, rainfall
data were recorded at seven weather stations homogeneously distributed across the watershed by
the Hydro-Meteorological Service of the Environmental Protection Agency of the Emilia-Romagna
Region (Table 1). N content of wet depositions was measured in 2008 on occasion of several relevant
rainfall events (n = 51, rainfall intensity >3 mm), within the framework of the EC project EU-WATER.
Four stations homogeneously distributed across the watershed and localized in agricultural areas
representative of the four main soil types were sampled. As variability of rainfall N content among
stations and sampling events was small, a constant average value of 0.5 mg N·L−1 was assigned
to the average precipitation amount of each year within the study period (range 550–650 mm).
The obtained areal rates of N deposition were in agreement with those adopted by the Italian Code
of Good Agricultural Practices (DM 19 April 1999, decree of the Italian Ministry of Agricultural and
Forest Policies) reporting a range of total N deposition in the Po River plain between 10 and 20 kg
N·ha−1·year−1 with 45% on average in reduced inorganic N form.
N output from crop harvest (NHarv) was calculated by means of (a) surface of each crop type
cultivated in the study area, (b) N uptake coefficient, and (c) yield of the harvested portion of each crop
(Table S2, Supplementary Materials). For N-fixing crops, the N amount exported from agricultural land
was assumed equal to that fixed in the above-ground biomass. As crop residues are usually left on the
fields, N in crop residues was not accounted for as an output in the budget. Crop data, i.e., municipal
surfaces and provincial yields for each crop type, were provided by the Agriculture Department of
Ferrara Province, while crop N uptake coefficients were retrieved from a local inventory acquired
within the framework of the Rural Development Program 2007–2013 of the Emilia-Romagna Region.
NRunoff to surface waters was estimated using the difference by computing a detailed N balance
in the hydrological network of the Po di Volano-Sacca di Goro watershed, as described in Section 2.3.
N output from NH3 volatilization (NVol) of synthetic fertilizers was calculated by employing
experimental data obtained in laboratory batch experiments [39]. Briefly, N loss via NH3 volatilization
was measured after urea application on the four main soil types of the study area under the standard
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fertilization regime and simulating the in situ microclimate (i.e., wind speed, humidity, and air
temperature). Total NH3 volatilization fluxes of 1.8%, 0.7%, 0.4%, and 0.2% of the average fertilization
rate (240 kg N·ha−1) were obtained for sand, silty loam, peat and silty clay, respectively [39]. Due to
low livestock density in the Po di Volano-Sacca di Goro watershed, measurements of N loss via
NH3 volatilization following manure spreading are not available. After an exhaustive revision of the
literature, volatilization factors of 13% and 33% were associated with spreading operations of chicken
manure and other livestock manure [40–42], respectively. The employed volatilization factors were
coherent to direct emission estimations performed in lowland areas of Northern Italy [38,43]. Due to
the short NH3 life span in the atmosphere, a fraction of the volatilized N amount was considered
redeposited within the area where it was emitted (60%) [41] and, as a consequence, only the remaining
portion was treated as N output in the soil budget.
2.3. N Budget in the Hydrological Network
N inputs and outputs in the hydrological network of the Po di Volano-Sacca di Goro watershed
were included in the following equation:
(NInflow + NUrb + NInd + NDep + NRunoff) = (NOutflow + NRem), (2)
where NInflow is N load imported in the basin by the canal network, NUrb is N load from urban areas,
NInd is N load from industrial areas, NDep is atmospheric deposition on surfaces other than agricultural
soils, NRunoff is N lost in runoff water to surface waterbodies, NOutflow is N load exported from the
basin by the canal network, and NRem is N removed by denitrification in the canal sediments.
N loads imported through the irrigation water (NInflow) and exported from the basin through
the drainage water (NOutflow) were calculated combining discharge and N concentration datasets for
the considered five-year period 2006–2010. Flow data were provided by the local water management
authority (i.e., Consorzio di Bonifica Pianura di Ferrara) as daily and, in some cases, monthly volumes.
Nitrogen species concentrations were measured at five stations (three for the inflow water and two for
the outflow water, with frequency of sampling from monthly to fortnightly) located on the hydrological
network of the Ferrara province and belonging to the official surface water monitoring network of the
Emilia-Romagna Regional Agency for Environmental Protection (ARPAE). N loads were calculated by
interpolating linearly the N species concentrations between two subsequent measurements [44,45].
This method was revealed to be suitable for nitrate load estimation in small lowland watercourses
characterized by sudden changes in hydrological regime [31,46].
NRunoff from agricultural soils to surface waters was estimated using the difference after all the
other budget items were quantified by combining statistics on human pressures and surface water
quality datasets for the five-year period 2006–2010. N load generated from urban areas (NUrb) was
calculated by multiplying the resident population of the municipalities included within the basin by
the per capita production of 12.5 g N·day−1 [47] (Table 1). About 85% of the population is connected to
wastewater treatment plants with a tertiary treatment for N removal via denitrification, reaching on
average 75% of the incoming loads.
N load generated from industrial areas (NInd) was calculated by considering the number of
workers in the different N-polluting industrial sectors and their specific N production coefficients [48].
Industrial N load was calculated as a mean of the years 2001 and 2011, the last years for which data
on industrial activities were available at the municipality scale (Table 1). N input from atmospheric
deposition on surfaces other than agricultural soils (NDep) was calculated by extending the areal rates
of N deposition obtained as previously described in Section 2.2 to the total area of the basin with the
exclusion of surfaces devoted to agriculture.
Soana and co-authors [49] previously estimated the current capacity to remove N via denitrification
(NRem) of the whole canal network of the Po river lowland (18,500 km) by means of a detailed upscale
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of large datasets of field measurements. The contribution of the sole canal network belonging to the
Po di Volano-Sacca di Goro (1780 km) was extracted by GIS analysis.
Table 1. Sources of statistical data and coefficients used for the calculations of N budget in agricultural
soils and waters of the Po di Volano-Sacca di Goro watershed.
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3. Results
The N budget in agricultural soils of the Po di Volano-Sacca di Goro watershed was not closed and
it differed by less than 12% among the five years. N outputs (~8600 t N·year−1) amounted to ~63% of the
N inputs (~13,600 t N·year−1), with a potential excess of ~5000 t N·year−1 (~37% of N inputs), equivalent
to 72 kg N·ha−1·year−1 (Table 2). Only N input from livestock manure showed a constant decrease from
2006 to 2010 (overall ~15%), while, for all the other budget items, the variability from year to year was
erratic and without a clear temporal trend. Synthetic fertilizers represented the major contribution to
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all the N imported to agricultural land, averaging at 72% of total N input at the basin level, followed by
biological fixation (20%), while the remaining amount was almost equally divided between livestock
manure and atmospheric deposition. The proportion among the N input terms at the watershed scale
reflected a similar situation at the municipal level, with synthetic fertilizers being in absolute the
biggest N source in all the considered municipalities (up to 180 kg N·ha−1·year−1), while biological
fixation and livestock manure reached maximum values of 130 and 24 kg N·ha−1·year−1, respectively.
Total N input in the municipalities of the studied area varied from 162 to 273 kg N·ha−1·year−1 with an
average value of 194 kg N·ha−1·year−1 at the basin scale. N exported via crop harvest was the main
output from agricultural soils among the three terms included in the budget, accounting for 95% of the
sum of all items (Table 2). N lost to surface waters via runoff and N emitted to the atmosphere in the
form of NH3 were comparable terms (municipal values peaking at 5 kg N·ha−1·year−1) but two orders
of magnitude lower than the crop harvest (municipal values ranging from 108 to 160 kg N·ha−1·year−1).
Three cereals, i.e., maize, wheat, and rice, accounted more than 65% of the total N removed in crop
biomass from cultivated land. Total N output in the municipalities of the studied area varied from 110
to 163 kg N·ha−1·year−1 with an average value of 121 kg N·ha−1·year−1 at the basin scale.
Table 2. Nitrogen budget in the agricultural soils of the Po di Volano-Sacca di Goro watershed (average
of the five-year period 2006–2010; standard deviation is reported in brackets). Budget items are
expressed as tons of N imported or exported per year (t N·year−1) in the whole area and normalized for
the utilized agricultural area (kg N·ha−1·year−1). The percentage of each input or output with respect
to the total is also reported.




t N·year−1 kg N·ha−1·year−1
INPUT
Livestock manure (NMan) 603 (43) 9 (1) 5
Synthetic fertilizers (NFert) 9875 (1029) 140 (12) 72
Biological fixation (NFix) 2733 (323) 39 (5) 20
Atmospheric deposition (NDep_UAA) 437 (298) 6 (4) 3
Σ input 13,648 (987) 194 (10)
OUTPUT
Crop harvest (NHarv) 8149 (685) 116 (9) 95
NH3 volatilization (NVol) 171 (7) 2 (1) 2
N lost in runoff water (NRunoff) 298 (203) 4 (2) 3
Σ output 8618 (749) 121 (10)
∆NSoil = Σ input − Σ output 5029 (789) 72 (11)
Along the investigated five-year period, the water volumes entering into the canal network
showed median NO3− concentrations of 1.70 and 2.80 mg N·L−1 in the irrigation and non-irrigation
periods, respectively (Figure 2). Nitrate concentrations in water drained from the study basin were
substantially lower with median values of 1.20 and 2.30 mg N·L−1 in the irrigation and non-irrigation
periods, respectively. During the whole monitoring period, NO3− concentrations in the shallow aquifer
were generally much lower than those measured in surface waters and similar between the irrigation
and non-irrigation periods; median values never exceeded 0.1 mg N·L−1, and only in some transient
occasions did NO3− concentrations peak at 4–5 mg N·L−1 (Figure 2). In all sites and sampling events,
NO3− was constantly below the limit of 11.3 mg N·L−1, the maximum permissible concentration
in drinking water according to the World Health Organization [50]. The concentrations were quite
homogeneous at the watershed scale with only a few hot spots in correspondence to groundwater
samples belonging to sandy soils.
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Figure 2. Nitrate concentrations in water imported an exported by the canal network and in the
shallow aquifer of the Po di V lano-Sacca di Gor water . The central h rizo tal line in the box is
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The canal network imported ~420 t N annually, of which 88% occurred during the six-month
period from April to September, when huge water volumes are withdrawn from the Po River to
sustain irrigation practices. The annual N load exported to the Sacca di Goro lagoon accounted for
~740 t N, of which 66% occurred during the non-irrigation period (Figure 3). The study watershed hosts
~120,000 inhabitants and N loads from urban and industrial areas entering into the canal network were
estimated at ~200 t N·year−1 and 67 t N·year−1, respectively. The greatest input term in the N budget of
the hydrological network was the N load generated in upstream catchments and imported through the
pumping stations. N loads from point sources (urban and industrial areas and atmospheric deposition
on surfaces other than agricultural soils) accounted for <5% of the total inputs due to farming activity.
N removal via denitrification in the canal network of the basin was estimated at ~390 t N·year−1
(Figure 3), of which ~75% occurred from April to September when canals were active for irrigation.
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Figure 3. Schematic showing the N fluxes in the soil–water system of the Po di Volano-Sacca di Goro
watershed. N input to agricultural soils: livestock manure (NMan), synthetic fertilizers (NFert), biological
fixation (NFix), and atmospheric deposition (NDep_UAA). N output from agricultural soils: crop harvest
(NHarv), ammonia volatilization (NVol), leachi to the shallow unconfined aquifer (NAqu), N lost in
runoff water (NRunoff), and denitrification (NDen). N input to the canal network: N load imported by
the canal network (NInflow), atmospheric N deposition on surfaces other than agricultural soils (NDep),
N load from urban areas (NUrb), N load from industrial areas (NInd), and NRunoff. N output from the
canal network: N load exported from the basin (NOutflow) d N r moved by d nitrification in the canal
sediments (NRem). All terms are expressed in t N·year−1 (standard deviation is reported in brackets).
NInflow and NOutflow are also reported by splitting the contribution of the irrigation period (from April
to September) and the non-irrigation period (from October to March).
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4. Discussion
The contribution of soil denitrification is rarely estimated experimentally, due to the difficulty of
field measurements, which also makes it difficult to have enough spatial and temporal coverage to
upscale the rates to the basin scale. It is also not accounted for indirectly, in N budgets at the basin
scale, due to the difficulty in accounting for all the terms of the budget except denitrification. This is
why the outcomes of the present work introduce some elements of novelty in the study of N dynamics
in agricultural-dominated landscapes. The detailed N mass balance, performed both in the basin and
in the hydrological network of the Po di Volano-Sacca di Goro watershed, and facilitated by the high
homogeneity of the territory, of crops, and by the artificial regulation of the canal network, allowed
isolating and estimating the relevance of soil denitrification.
In this basin, livestock densities are low, and cereals are the dominant crops, amended almost
exclusively with synthetic fertilizers. NUE (nitrogen use efficiency), i.e., the proportion of all N inputs
exported via crop harvest, reached ~60%, a value markedly higher than those calculated for other
sub-basins of the Po river system characterized by higher availability of livestock manure and greater
amounts of applied N that are potentially lost via leaching or runoff [25,51,52]. Synthetic fertilizers
are more easily dosed and allow more accurately fulfilling crops’ N requirements without generating
large excesses and losses in the environment. However, on the other hand, their use implies a rapid
dissolution of highly soluble N forms, such as NO3−, with increased risk of lateral or vertical transport.
Since the investigated watershed is a recently reclaimed lowland, completely flat and with a slope
mostly less than 0.05% [53], the proportion of soil N excess flowing into the canal network by surface
runoff is a minor component of the N budget. On the contrary, groundwater NO3− pollution may be
relevant, via vertical transport trough the vadose zone.
In lowland areas, the coexistence of intensive agricultural activities and a shallow water table
further stresses the need for detailed investigations into the role of soil denitrification in attenuating
NO3− pollution. The specific knowledge of key factors governing N transport and transformation
pathways in agricultural areas are not yet fully clarified. Several studies highlighted that, in agricultural
irrigated watersheds, the generation of large N loadings does not necessarily translate into high exports
to terminal waterbodies or coastal zones [9,31,52], and they demonstrated the relevance of small
human-made waterways as elective sites for N processing and removal [19,49,54]. In the investigated
basin, N removal via denitrification within the canal network represents only a small flux in the whole
N budget on annual basis. Although specific studies, performed in vegetated canals of the same
basin, demonstrated that emergent vegetation increases circa 10-fold the denitrification capacity of the
same canals deprived of vegetation, stands of Phragmites australis and Typha latifolia are maintained,
at present, only in <5% of the total network length and are subjected to mowing at the beginning of the
summer to preserve hydraulic performance [18,19,29]. On an annual basis, the watershed exports to the
coastal zone nearly 77% more than the N load entering in the hydrological network from the Po river
and basins located upstream. However, this amount (~320 t N·year−1), generated within the basin, is
one order of magnitude lower than the missing N (~5000 t N·year−1) resulting from the calculation of
the N soil budget. This N budget is conservative, since it does not account for sedimentary N export
in drained peatlands, where a large N pool (mainly as ammonium) is accumulated [55] and surely
contributes to the surface water N load. The outcome of the extensive monitoring campaign of the
shallow aquifer, performed at the scale of the entire watershed, showed that no severe contamination
by NO3− is present, with the exception of a few hot spots where concentrations peak at 4–6 mg
N·L−1 on some transient occasions, in correspondence to sandy permeable soils, belonging to the
coastal paleo-dunes and to the Po River paleo-channels. The very low NO3− concentrations support
the evidence that no actual downward vertical N migration takes place and that effective microbial
processes, faster compared to groundwater fluxes, buffer the excess NO3−, preventing its accumulation
in the shallow aquifer except in paleochannels. Nitrogen reactive forms were generally scarce, not only
in waters, as here reported, but also in surficial soils, where only NO3− was found in the amount of
10–35 kg·ha−1·year−1, as demonstrated by repeated analytical campaigns [31,56]. Multiple findings
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reported in the present study exclude the relevance of accumulation in groundwater and in soils.
About 37% of the N input is not accounted for in the considered N outputs from agricultural soils of
the Po di Volano-Sacca di Goro basin. Thus, the fate of this missing N is driven by soil denitrification
(i.e., the average unaccounted term of 72 kg N·ha−1·year−1 in the soil N budget), which is likely the
leading process responsible for N excess attenuation. Denitrification occurs when three conditions are
simultaneously fulfilled, i.e., hypoxia/anoxia, availability of NO3−, and availability of an electron donor
or an energy source for the heterotrophic denitrifying bacteria, mostly labile organic carbon [57,58].
In temperate regions, agricultural soils remain generally wet from the late autumn to the early spring
and they are occasionally completely saturated after heavy rainfall events, in cases where the water
table is proximal to the ground surface as in the lowland deltaic area of the Po river system. By affecting
redox status, soil water content is considered a key driver for N removal via denitrification and the
chance for creating anoxic microsites is higher in soils with low porosity (clayey and loamy soil) and
greater water retention than in more permeable coarsely textured soils [17,59]. Thus, denitrification
may be boosted in the soils of the studied basin, characterized by the fine texture, low hydraulic
conductivity, flat topography, and shallow water table [22,34]. This is consistent with the outcomes
of previous laboratory experiments demonstrating high NO3− consumption and correspondent N2
production in soil mesocosms under saturated conditions [21]. Moreover, pyrite oxidation could
contribute to remove excess NO3− in reducing environments lacking organic carbon substrates [60].
In conclusion, the present study confirms the importance of denitrification, representing more
than one-third of the total N inputs, as a crucial N sink in heavily fertilized fine-texture soils, prone to
waterlogged conditions as a consequence of rainfall. The outcomes of black-box studies highlighting
efficient N retention in agricultural watersheds support the need for spatially and temporally resolved
measurements of denitrification to accurately take into account this process in explaining the fate of
missing N. More work is required to perform denitrification estimates at spatial and temporal scales
relevant to N pollution, suitable to be included in catchment modeling and management, especially in
vulnerable areas to NO3−.
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